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When next the vouns trirl saunters
down to the beach, and stops to l'rt tindei

the arbor iu front of Caesar s door, he
a.-- without waruiii" :

Miss Carolyn, whur bouts did you

coiik! across .MiMer Werntu .etiules f

The quick blush, and the sudden, fright- -

eiiril start, citfifirui his fears.

"Miss Carolyn, I'm a ole man a luity
ole inati ninety yer ole I'll be sometime

inde Co' part o' Hex' uiuiit, an' eunybody
knew 1 ain't lonir fur dis world''

She breaks in upon him with a worry
;iti"h that sends a thrill of hope to his

old heart, for a moment.
"That's just the way you've been for

the last twenty years, and I mil beginnini;

to look on you as a fixture in tins world
Only ninety ! Why, that is voting for

a giant like you, and I cannot spare you
to 'cross the river,' no pray don't talk

about it any more.''
She speaks liditly, having strutrirled

successfully for compromise but he is

not to he deceived.

'Hut you unit answerctl dc ole mans
luestioii yet, is you, .Miss I arolyn .'

ho told you that I had met ernon

Neville?'' she asks. ''I am sure that I

did not, for it L'ave me anythiii" but
pleasure, and you know that is a subject
1 do not trust liiysull to talk about 1

mean our old wrninrs.''
You ain t never tole me mmim", JIiss

Carolyn, but 1 knows u si"ht !

Mie does not answer now, but sits tor
sotue time with folded hands anil dreamy

eyes; sits looking far away across tli

hiuiii'' beach and the waves.

"I'nclet aesar. she says at last, "I
know that yot would not speak to uie of

what ymi must know I cannot talk to any

line, if you did .nut fancy you can bcl

inc. Hut You cannot, .onotiy can.

She stops, ami, with unconscious pathos.

lays her hands upon her heart.
'I hardly know why I tnlil you that

story. I wish I hail not, Inr 1 can see

how much it troubles you. Hut a bur-

dened heart must speak out some times,

and 1 luii;i'd to know what you would

think riht. 1 did not divaiu that you
would understand: but since you do un-

derstand, I know it is sacred with you,
and we will just let it rest."

Scuse me, Miss Carolyn, but tie tile

man not one mu thim; to av. an nr uon t

mean Co be disrespectful you knows dat

well fituir. It wim powerful bard for me

to say, if he's a paid uu like she , an'
she knows what's trlml, taint no use to

break boaf tier hearts jes on

uv his par'; but

wheu I once 'sprcssed my pinyon

I must itirk to it an' slick to it

I will. It' wuss nor seein' Mars Tom's
misery to see yo' face dnt use ter Im so

bright an' mischeevus all miserable iu its

expression, an' yo' name, dat list! ter be so
Huterable bein as you wu alius a ciirollin',

not sulerblo no mo , all on erkouiits uv nu-

mber's wrong and sin. And it comes to

jes dis. He'll he a coining to look fur
you In nienny munts. ami when lie come

you luus' jes try ter let him slay, ef yo'

heart is dat set on linn you can t be happy
thout he do stav."

"He will not come," she says drearily.

You don't kimw how hard-hearte- d 1 had

been, and now it is too late. After a

''He naturally thinks his father
fiausc. wronged, and I can never e

myself for liavinjr snken of him so

bitterly tu his only sou. He must ever

more think of me as cruel and hearth ss.

It is this that makes il hard.''
She rises abruptly and walks away.

And (War watches her graceful figure as
she stands upon the shore, while the. little

wave riuuw muiii utliiT Up tu IltT Tcry
feet; watches her until the sunlight dies

out, and the blue fades into gray, and a

soft, sweet, shadowy "Jiinmcr replaces the
warmth and sparkle ol the October day.

"Ay me I ay me!" says Caesar, as In-

takes his hat and stick and ambles down

to (ho beach, where he docs not lo.n sight

of her until he sees, her cuter the Hall.

''at' jest about how it s bin wid my

little gal. Fust so pyert an' frisky, den

sosof and unlet an lonesome.
Some days later he asks another ques-

tion :

"Whar bouts dat ar Mister Wemin
Nobble live now ?"

And Carolyn tolla him.
That night, when Tildv, who has mar

ried against her grandfather's will, but
who lives near enouirh to attend to his

few wants which she does most faith

fully
.

makes ber usual visit, he has rare
I bieco olr worn f, 1,P winingI nanus a

letter to bo written. Alter an hours pa-

tient work, it is finished, and they both

regard it with great pride and satisfaction

"Mister Wcrnin Nevol:" it runs.

"The Advis of Cesar affcrton is Thet
yim (om .t wuns lo atterton llaille ail
Warnts too Sea yo on Biinesa of Impotns
No moar At this lliten. Hoppcn it Will

flnde pu in lleltlic.
Jlospect

Fuljr Ml P4l
cescr Affcrton

Chared."

Stand up here, young man, and let us
talk to you. You have trusted alone to
the contents of your father's purse, or his
fair fame for your influence or success in

btlsin ss. 'Think you that "father" has
attained to eniiiiciioc iu his profession but
by unwearied industry? or that Iu has
aina.-s-t- l a fortune honestly without en rgy
and activity. You should know that the

family requisite for the acquiring of fame
or fortune is to, nay, inseparable
lruni the retaining ol either of these. Sup-

pose "I'ulher" has the "neks" iu abun-

dance, if you never earned anything' fur
him, you have no mure business with
those rocks than a gosling bus with a tor-

toise! and if he allows you to meddle with

them until you have gained them by your
own industry, he perpetrates untold mis-

chief. And if the old gentleman is lavish

of his cash towards you, while he is allow-

ing you to while away your time, you'd

better leave him, yes, run away sooner
I han be an imbecile, or somolhiiig worse,

through so corrupt uu iiillui liee! Sooner

or later you must hum to rely on your
own resources, or you will not be any-

body.
.Come, off with your coat, clinch the

saw, the , the seythe, the axo,
the pickaxe, the spade anything that
will enable you to stir your blood! Fly
around and tear your shirt, ratio r than
be tht! passive element of the old gentle-

man's bounty. Sooner than play the gen
tleman at dad s expense, lure yourscll out
1 some potato patch, get yourself entitled

to a roting ap!ll, do it on your own hook. If
you have no other means of having fun of
your ewn, buy with your earnings an

empty barrel, and put your head into it
and halloa, or get into it and roll down

hill; don't for pity's sake, make the old

gentleman furnish everything, and you

live nt your ease.
Again, we say wake up get up in the

morning turn round at least twice before

breakfast help tho old man give him

now and then a generous lift iu business

learn bow to take the lead, and not de-

pend forever on being led, and you bavo no
idea bow the discipline will benefit you.
Do this, and our word for it, you will

seem to breathe a new atmosphere, pos-

ses? a new frame, tread new earth, mukw a
new t'estiny, and then you may begin to

aspire to manhood. Take off', then, that
ring from your finger, bryik your cane,
wipe your nose, hold up your nead, and,
by all means, ni t depend on father.

A COOD CONFESSION.

Several years ago, iu a Wenlern town, a

young lawyer, a member of a large church,
got drunk. The brethren said he must
confess, lie knew the members to be

good people, but they had their little fail-

ings ami faults, such as driving sharp bar-

gains, screwing the laborer down to low

wages, loaning money at illegal interest,

misrepresenting articles they had for sale,

etc. Hut they were good people, and
pressed the lawyer to come before the
meeting and ow n up to his sin of taking
a glass too much, fur llu v were leinper-anc- e

people and abhorred intemperance.
Tlie sinner went tu confession, found a

large gathering of brethren and sisters,
whose bowed heads rose and w hose ryes
glUteued with pure delight as the lawyer
began his confession.

"I confess." he said, "that I never took
1(1 per cent, for money." On that con-

fession down went a brother's head with a

groan. "I never turned a poor man from

my door who needed food or shelter."
Down went another head. "I confess I

never sold a skim-mil- k cheese for a new
one." Whereupon a Woman shrieked for

lurrey. "1 confess that I have not been

Pharisaical and and have
not sought to injure or persecute those
who have not happened to agree with me."

When down popped numerous beads. "I
confess that I never played the hypocrite,
and that I do not lie, anil that 1 have not
used religion as a cloak." When down
went several heads, ami the heads of the
very ones who had been so anxious that
be should confess among them. "Hut,"
concluded the sinner, "I have been drunk,
and am very sorry for it." Whereupon
the meeting quickly and quietly dispersed.

l'HAYHt.

So sacred a thing as prayer, in which
the soul presents itself before (iod to make
known ils requests, might be (bought ex-

empt from such abuse as that to which an
exchange refers underlhe heading, "Prayer
as a means of Personal Abuse." Hut
there is nothing too holy for profauatiou
by sinful man. It is a fact thai some
people are busocnough to "pray at" people,
instead of praying to God, and lo use
prayer as a means of hvturing their fellow-men- ,

or, H'ibaps, even of giving vent to
theii spito Sgaiu.it individuals. And such
wickedness is just as likely to take place
ut the prayer-meeting- s of those who pro-

fess lo be (icrl'ii'lly sanctified, as anywhere
else. That such a prostitution of prayer is
abhorred by till amccro bnslimis, when
they once observe il and see ils import, is

certain; but some are so thought less us not
to observe it and not to realize its wicked
rharacter. This ami olhrr abuses add
tlieir share of evidence in favor of carefully
prepared forms of prayer, which express
the tlesire of believing hearts, and leave no
room for (he utterance of mere individual
opinion and sentiment, abusive or other-
wise.

All exacting touier is one against
which lo guard both one's heart and the
nature to those whose are under our con-

trol and iiillucnee. To give and allow, to
sutler und lo bear, are graces more to the
purpose of a noble life, than cold, exacting
selfishness, whiciMiiust have, lot yo will

go without; which wil l"t yield, lot who
will break. It is a disastrous quality
w herewith to go through llie world; for it

receives as much pain as it inflicts, and
creates the discomfort it deprecates.

In the depth nf the sea water is still;
tho heaviest grief is that borne iu silence
the deepest love flows through the eye ami
touch; the purest joy is unseakwble; the
purest joy is unspcukable; tho most im-

pressive preacher at a funeral is the silent

one whose lips arc cold.

Bulwer wad right; tlicpo's n,o iuci word

iu fall. It is mollified into luu'iguiueut.

K.U.EKHI, N. C, June 11. 1881.

Tu tit? I'mple of Xorlh ('iiriJimr.

The Confederate Home Association of

North Carolina was organized nt Char-

lotte on May, 20, 1881, for the purpose
of raising the means and establishing in

North Carolina a suitable home for such

of our soldiers as may be found unable to

maintain themselves by rea-sot-i of wounds,
diseases or age.

The association elected the following

Directors: (inventor Thomas J. Jurvis,
Ceneral 11. F. Hoke, General Alfred M.

Scales, Ceneral Hul'us Haringer, ('apt. K.

11. Stamps, Lieutenant Thomas !. Skin-

ner, Major Klias Carr, Colonel Wharton
.1. (irci'li, Captain

.
Octavius,

.
Coke, Celo- -

r .i II l
nel .lohn :. tilinu r, senator ii. t auce,
Colonel It. F. Aruifiyld. Major W. A.
(jiahuin and Captain .lames L. liobiu- -

Slltl.

The Honorable Joseph J. H.tvis, of
Franklin county, with Slate Treasurer J.
M. Worth, and Julian S. Carr, of Dur-

ham county, were elected Trustees.
The duty of the Trustees is to rt ive,

at the end of each mouth, from tlm Treas-

urer, all money iu bis hands and safely
keep the same, subject to the joint action

of the Directors, Trustees and 1 'resident.
Samuel C. White, Cashier of the State

Nati il Hank, llaleigh, North Carolina,
has been made Treasurer, and Charles W.
Lambeth, Secretary.

All contributions in money should be

lurwurded to the 1 reasurer, ami all other
communications should be addressed to
the 1 'resident of the Association, llaleigh,
North Carolina.

The amount required to carry out the
plans of the Association is one hundred
thousand dollars, and the hope is enter
tabled by the Directors and President tin t
every dollar of this sum will be eontiiliu
ted by the people ol North ( aaolma.

arious ways are practicable and
pleasant for the raising of this money
and we hope everybody will cheerfully and
enthusiastically engage m aiding, in some

manner, this noble and greatly needed

chairty. Organisation in every part of
the Mate should be formed for collecting
money, and every contribution offered

should be gratefully accepted. It will

only reiiure an average of ten cents from
each white person iu the State to build
and fully equip tho Home. Kvcry five
cents contributed will m ike and place at
east one brick in the house. To collect

an average often cents from each whito
person would prove an easy task if the
people generally, or the old soldiers and

ladies, will organize in each township and
earnestly undertake the vork. No form

of organization is necessary; simply meet,

agree to go to work and go to work
and it will not require very long for us to
raise the sum needed to provide for
our unfortunate defenders. Can you not,
and will you not, organize at once, and
collect this money before the State Impo-

sition, that we may have the double ex
hibition iu October of our c mnd resources
anil of our rharacter as a gYeat and gen

erous people ! 1 he nu n at the licail ol
this Association have been honored by

vim in many ways and on li any occasions,
lint 1 venture to say no pn udcr liioinent
has ever occurred, or will ever occur, iu
their lives than will be tin t one which

witnesses the laying of the corner-stor- e of
this Home that is to shelter and support
our needy and deserving veterans.

W hen a sunicient amount lias been con
tributed the Trustees, Directors and Presi-

dent will meet, select a site ind plan and

commence the erection o' the Home.

Shall this time be in 18SI ? It rests with

you to decide this question, and to you I

commit its answer, trusting and believing

that you will prove yourselv as good ami

noble in tins instance as you have always
lone when tho lame, the halt and the
blind have appealed to you fur charity.

hat more can 1 say I 1 know not; for
if the aged and trembling forms, the dis-

eased bodies and the crippled conditions

of these veterans, whose I tubs lie buried
on fieli'i made famous by their peerless
coNil.lct as Nt rth Caroliiiiuii, do not appeal
with sufficient force to arouse your gen

erosity in their behalf, no words I could

write will ever bring you to a proper
realization of their just and merited
claims.

W. F. Hkaki.ky, President.

DAY LIGHT.

When a maiden sees a rival sprucely
dressed she always pines for a costume of
the same sort,

It is a thin excuse for a voung lady to
be abed till 10 o'clock in the morning

this is sleep year.

"I am nut of polities, but will of course

supHirt the ticket," II. H. Hayes,
P. S. If Lucy says I may.

Mr. Maine's hook will u v a new chap-

ter four years hence, llielille of which will

be "Tried again and got left."

Noble sentiment by a Washington de-

partment clerk: "Let me but draw the na

tion s salary mid 1 care not w ho doe Its
work."

"I always keep my weather rye handy,'
as the man said when ho exposed the lit
tie black bottle iu his coat.

1 hose caH's w.tll red (leaked sliouldcrs
which tho irls wear should be adopted
by the men. Just think what a lovely
place it would be to hide a pocket-flask- .

"Why do ladies make such good arch
ers?" said the conundrum man. "Don't
know and don't wau l to," said the editor.
"Why, because of their cupidity."

George Augustus Sala says that Amer
ica shall be taken iu on his next lecturing
tour. W e quote this us the first ill

stance iu which honestty has Ikvu display
ed by a leiturer,

o M rk J est. Iii Japan women
make their age known by certain styles of
wearing the hair. In this country they
don't. When an American woman wears
her hair over the back of a chair at uight
the style tlircsn't indicate whether she

20 or 50 years of age but the probabili
tics are Unit she is.

A girl has been arrested in Brooklyn
while disguised as an old woman. The old

woman disguised as a girl is still at large.

Saturday night is almost here. The
gloaming deepens, the stars arc ready to
peep out, and soou another week, with its
lights and shadows, and all of its lutsv,
bustling scenes will be over. The weary
mechanic lets fall the saw or Initchet or
chisel from his worn out and almost nerve
less granp. The laborer on the farm leaves
the plow at the end of the furrow iu ibe
HUiililshed Work. 1 he lawyer quits bis
brief; the doctor bis office; the merchant
his counter; the editor his sanctum, and
the pour printer his case, where the monot-

onous click, click, click has been heard all
through the week; and all warm a wel-

come for Saturday night. With its coin
ing all nature sinks into a holy hush, and
makes ready lor the iNibbatli that solemn,
awful pause in the world s grand march
to JMcrmty. And while the tired world

is taking a breathing spell, let us indulge
in a little soul coiiimunii n. and find how
stands the record with us. Are all the

.I II II I 'contracts nuisneii .re an ine promises
ftlllilled? Have we rendered a faithful
stewardship, and should we hear from our
Master, should He call us jmw, "Well
done, good and faithful servants !" Have
we strengthened the weak, or visited (he

sick, or lilted up the fallen, or fed the
hungry, or clothed the naked? Have we
done all the good that liod has given us
power to do? Have we touched in kind-

ness one single heart that will rise up in
the lust (treat Day mid call us blessed,
and luove a jewel in our crown of rejoic

ing? Have we tried to turn one single
brother from the error of his way, or a

poor ruined Magdeleli from a lifeof shame?
Header I Look down into your own heart
and let your conscience answer our ques-
tions, as we will one day have to answer,
when you and all of us meet "l'p
There." to "give an account of the deeds
done in the body." Ami may Ibis Satur-
day night's eommunioii be so fruitful in
good purposes and good resolutions that
when Life's Saturday Night shall come,
we all can pass into 1 renin's cold sleep
without a shudder and find rest iu the
Ktemal Sabbath of Heaven. Wilson
Mirror.

HOI! ItOVS I l lll.H S SVYOKII.

John McGregor has at his home, at
Washington and DcKnlh avenues, Hrook-ly- n,

a sword which he believes belonged
to Hubert Hoy MacGrogor's father. Mr.

.MacGrcgor is h2 years old. lie w is away
from home last evening, but his daughter-in-la-

led a reporter into a dining hall or-

namented with stags' heads and weapons
of war and tho chase. From one corner
she dragged forthastraight-bladed- , double- -

edged, claymore, with a strong
iron basket hilt as big as a fencing mask
and twice as deep. The blade is four feet
long and two and a half inches in width.
The reporter tried to draw the blade from
the scabbard, but it resisted all his efforts.

The scabbard ought to come oil." said

the Young lady. "I know it used to, and
the blade was bright and in good order.
There is said to be only one sword like this
iu the world imw. and that is iu the tower
of London. That sword came into our
family twenty years ago. Mr. Hubert Mae- -

regor. who is now dead, was then a dry- -

goods merchant of Philadelphia. He
heard that a family of Mad ions, who had

lately come over from Scotland, had in

their possession the sword ol Hob Hoys
lather, and he went to investigate the
mutter, lie lieeaiuii satisfied of the truth
of all that was claimed for the weapon,
and purchased it. Here is the certificate
which accompanies the sword." The fol

lowing inscription was written on parch
ment: " I liisiiavinore was used in the
wars of the Covenanters and Cavaliers by
Colonel Donald MacGregor. of Argyle,
father of Hob lioy," New York Suit.

A IM I.I. IV A CliriM II.

HOW Til K MINI ST Kit rl liAI'OIITKK ASSIST- -

El II Ell I.OVEH TO SLAY II IS. HI V AL.

A Hot Springe (Ark.) special of the
llithsays: A desperate shouting affray
between two members broke up the services
at a church of a settlement six miles east
of lu re yesterday. Tw o young men, named
Leiu Dishowan and Peter Lewis attended
church with the avowed purpose of taking
In mie the minister s young daughter, ami
when lcwis moved from his own into the
minister's family pew while tho sermon
was iu progress Dishowan drew his revol-

ver and opcued fire upon him. Ia'W.s re-

turned the fire, and the congregation made

rapid exit by way of doors and windows.

Neither was hurt, and, both being dis-

armed, they agreed to go m the woods and

light it out with fists. Ilcfore they started,
I lie girl, who was the cause of the light,
desired to speak privately with Lewis fur a

moment, which was granted. While the
congregation were awaiting the result of
the list tight a pistol shot was heard from
the direction of the scene of conflict. The
congregation hurried to the spot and
found Dishowan lying on the ground dying

1. .lo u Mint through the lungs. !!' said
that he was gelling the better of Iicwis.
when tho latter drew a derringer quickly
from his boot leg ami shot him. The girl
had placed tjie wtiqion there during her
brief conference with Lewis just before

the fight. Ijcwis may be lynched.

OI K YOl MJ WOMI'.N.

The young women of the day are more
industrious, more enterprising, more ambi-

tious, better workers, students, and in every
way superior to the average young man.

They have push and brains; ure gentle,
atl'is'lioualo and sympathetic; will make

any sacrifice for the man whom they love,

are charitable, kind and lovable; are better
tilled (han those of any preceding genera-li- on

to adorn anil make complete the na-

tion's home. Young women w. extend-
ing rapidly their usefulness dally becoming

lunrc self.)pTbifl iilli iliileH'ptleut. They
are turning tlieir accomplishments tp prac-

tical account and branching out into fields

of industry hitherto filled by men ur total-

ly unfilled. They aro growing more in-

telligent, more attractive, more thoughtful,
and not less womanly and charming. The
young men of (his generation should strive
to deserve such sisters and sweethearts.

A good man and a wise man may at
timet be grieved with the world, but uo
man is ever discontented with the world
if be does Iiii duty iu it. The ktaiuhinl,

II Y It I L N V E.

Ill my opinion every professional man
should keep a chest of carpenters' tools ill

h's barn or shop nod busy hiuisell'W odd

hours with them in constructing tho varied

articles lb it ale alwavs needed uboiit the
house. There i a great ileal of pleasuie

in feeliliif Vourowu iudepi 111 eiieo of other
trades, ami must trivially of I he carpi n- -i

ler. Fe.', now mnl ilu n your wife will

want a bracket put up in some cuiiirr or
other, and with your new, bright saw ; III

glittering hummer you can put up one

upon which she can ham; a casl-iiu- horse- -

bianket or lambrequin, with inflexible

water lilies sewed iu il.
I made a vrrv handioiui bracket last

week. uu. I 1 u.i., naturally prund m' il. In

fasleiiiier il together, if I hadn't inadver-

tently u.iled it lo (he barn floor. 1 guess I

could h.ne Used it very well, but in tearing
it loose li . mi the barn, so that the two

could be iiscl separately, I ruined a brack-

et (hat was iiileudeil In serve as llie base,

us it were, of a lambrequin which cost

aside from the Iiiik-- cipctnlcd mi it,

During llie month of March 1 buill an

iee ihest for this summer. It was not

handsome, but it was risuny, and would

be very nice for the season of 1SS4, I
thought. It worked pretty well through
March and April, bill as the weather be-

gins to warm up that ice chest is about

the wannest place around the house. There
is actually a glow of heat around that

that I don't in lice elsewhere. I've
shown it to several personal friends. They
seem to think il is not built tightly enough

for an t. My brother looked at it.

yesterday, and said that his idea of an ice- -

rhesl was that it ought to be light enoiigll
at least to hold (lie larger chunks ol ice so
Ihey would not escape through the .pores
of the lie said be never built

one, but that it stood to reason that a re-

frigerator like that ought to bo constructed

so that it would keep (he cows out. You

don't want a refriirerator that tho cattle

can get through the cracks of and eat ll

your strawberries on ice, be says.

A neiuhbor of mine who once built t

hen resort of laths, and now wears a thick
thumb-nai- l that looks like a Krazd nut as

a memento of that pullet corral, says my
is all right enough, only that it is

not soiled to this climate. I le thinks that
along Hehring's Strait, iluriiiglhejliolidays,
my would work during tho holt
days, like a charm. And even here, he
thought, if I could keep the fever out of
my chest, there won d be less p.iin.

I have made several other lilt Its articles

ol'vertu this spring, to (he construction of

which I have coiitiibuted a irond deal of
time and two fniircr nails. I have also

salved into my leg several limes. The Icjj

of course, will get well, but the pantaloons

will not. Parlies wishing to meet me in
my studio during tho morning hour will

turn into the alley between Fighth and
Ninth streets, enter the third stable door

on the led. pass around my Gothic horse

and give the countersiiru and three kicks

on the door iu an ordinary tone of voice.

iiatim. er.oi'i.i

laic not. It is not worth your while
Your life is not long enough to make i

pay to cherish ill will or hard thought
toward any one. What if that man has
cheated you or that woman played you

lalsc.' II bat il this trieiid uas torsakcii
you iu your lime of need, or that one

having won your utmost confidence, your
warmest love, has concluded that he pre
fers lo consider ami treat you as a stranger
I el il all pass. What difference will

make lo von in a tew years.
when you go hence to the "undiscovered
country ?" All who treat you wrong now
will be more sorry for it than you even iu

.1 i eyour ileepest Disappointment ami grict, can
be. A tew more smiles, a lew more tears,
some pleasure, much pain, a little longer
hurrying and worrying in the world, some
hasty greetings and abrupt , am
hie will be over, and the injiiit r und in-

jured will be laid away and ere long for-

gotten. It is not worth while to hale each

olhrr.

SlIOOTI Xil ST A HS,

As fur as learned men have been able

tu penetrate, there arc iu the interplane-

tary regions myraids of small bodies rings
of mailer all disconnected, which revolve
around the sun as the planets do, at vari-

ous distances from it. and aninelined at
all sorts of angles to the earth's orbit. The
(eleseope has reveal si myriads upon my-

riads of inorganic bodies, all revolving
round the sun; soind iu very eccentric or-

bits, like comets. Such being the case, it
is not unlikely thai some of these are en-

countered by the earth in her annul revolu-

tion, with greater or less violence, accord-

ing as the earth and the body collid-

ed with happen to be moving in oposite
or similar directions. If the collision takes
place on a clear night, and the body be
small, we have the appearance of a shoot-iii-

star with a tail only, if h b.-- larger, w

have a lire ball aud tail; and if slid larger,
then we Uiuy have the grand spectacle of
a fiery mass, splitting into pieces with a

crash, and then scattered over the fields
below.

A little said lo his mother
last week: "Mother, I believe (iod thinks
I'm dead.' "Why?" asked the mother
somewhat astonished at the remark. "Cause
I haven't said my prayers for a week.

A poetess from tho West remarks:

"If love you give, no more I'll ask."
When this poetess has gained a little more
experience she will learn that there aro
Ijlli es win ll a single cold potato possesses
more intrinsic worth than a whole moon-

light evening full of love.

A wealthy party iu Ohio, mimed Kay,
offered to equip a baseball organization if
they would adopt his name. The meeting
to consider the matter was a solemn affair
and whtvi it was found that the offer
included the risk of being called the "Kay- -

nine," the chairman said," I'll be dogged
if we do, ami the meeting adjourned.

v yo have any old defaced, broken, or
worn out articles of gold or silver which you
would like to sell for cash, send them to I.
0, Grady, llnUtkx, K. C.

from no puswui hut u ule bluck diud jes'
siih as Caewir is."

On ft Uecpuibcr evctiiii, wlion the ihtys
have HhurU'iieJ, and ( Vwir silt in the
corner by bin ruariuj; lo fire, wliilp. the
wmdri whistle around his favorite seat,

there couies a knock ut his door, and u

gentleman enters. lie is well built and
with a manly bearing,

kind eyes, and a hue, ouwrvnut face, that
ittrai'ts you in spite of its want of symme
try. It is eriton .Vrvillc.

CIIAITKll IX.

'I CAN NF.VUl FiillUIVF. Ills SON."

It is Carolyn's birth-day- . The house-

keeper has retired and she sits quite ululic,
her check resting on her hand, and her
eyes seeing very sad pictures iu the coals.

Her thoughts are sad thoughts picturing
that niiiiiiiiful birth-nigh- t so long ago.
"Horn under a cloud," she is thinking,
"Ah. me! 1 once thought my life should

nut be saddened by that. 1 have tried to
remember my dear father's dying words,

and make my life worth living. 1 must
and will, even now ! (), hnw weak 1 aui

how unlike my brave, sweet mother"
she glances around the room. "It was

just about this time what wits that?"
oiees in the hall below. She opens the

door and listens.
"In her sitting room? Will you ask

her to let mo come up ?"
A strange thrill shoots through heart

and brain, bringing a minute's uncon-

sciousness. That Voice!
He stands before her in her mother's

room.
"Carolyn, I know all that happened

here. Can you ever forgive the harsh-

ness of the last words I spoke to you?

Here, in this room, 1 beg you to forgive

me, and in my person, for my sake, e

him ! The old negro has told me all.

He wrote lno the oddest letter, which I
should hardly have answered, as I did, in

person, if Atbertou Hall had not been

the place of all places 1 wanted to sec.
I did not even know that you were here.
I see now how impossible it was that you
could listen to mc, how impossible it is
that you can ever be my wife. Ho said

that he had become possessed with the
idea that I had judged you harshly; you
having told him that you gave ine great
offence, and had been unkind ; and he
wanted me to know what your life had
been. Why did you never tell mo? I did

not dream your life hud been a sad one;
though those wonderful eyes sometimes
looked so wistful, your lips were always
smiling. What it would be to shield you
from all this loneliness, I cannot say. I

must no longer think of that. Even if
yon careiK'or me

(live mo your hand, my love, and say
that von forgive ine, and I will never usk

so hard a thing of you again.'1
She lifts her great eyes to his face and

lays her baud in his.

"I have forgiven your father, for

your sake. Vernon. Hut there is one

thing I can never forgive his son."

The sudden eager light dies out of bis

eyes.
"Ymi ilo not ask me what that is?

Von do not wish lo know?" she asks

gently.
"Why should I wish to know? I

thought once"
"Then you think I ought to keep it in

my own heart and never tell you? You

may be right, but 1 think it is better that
you should know the worst."

Her voice, so low and soft, so full of
something strangely sweet, thrills him

through. "What is it Carolyn? This is

torture. What, do you mean? I will

know the worst. You cannot forgive me
that is what you said. For what ?''

"For making me love you."
She puts both hands over her face, but

he takes them away and lift her bead
and looks eagerly, longingly into her
eyes.

They tell him now their own sweet

story, and he is lumpy.

('ONI'LLIiKll.J

NO MORE.
No umrc ! a anil tircukltiK tunc,
A lit. low aiiiiimcr luvt'.c, a i micii,
itviiieccho ol rich mimic annc.
lirciitliea through Uhm? ttunl tliiac murmur nf

l :

Only two little words, yet their very in

tonation exiiresses their deep power ol

moiirhfulncxs, the sense and the sound
mutually according with each, other.

'.No more: It ID is m
they are uttered, no seiiteucB could convey
a fuller meaning, no language reveal more

forcibly regret for that which never can be

restored, sorrow for what is irrevocable.

Their Kid monotone falls upon the list

ening ear, and is tilusil by the stricken
heart, like the lust dying chords of some

hstaut reiiinem.
Tis not always (beaten be thanked!)

that so solemn a significance is iiu arled by

these wonts: yet even iu the current
life, that sweeps by us unheeded even

then, to the reflective mind, they carry
with them a sadness and a passing grid.

Says tieorge Macdonald :

"The old manner of life began again

but, alas, it was only the old niaiiiH-- r it

was not the old hlu. 1 hat was gone f or
ever, like an old sunset, or an old song,
and could not be recalled from the dead.

Wo may have Utter, but we cannot have

the same."
1 he scenes and the actor lie portrays

are doubtless fictitious, hut his commentary
on that past, though uulorgotteii. cpisodi
reads like a reality within the experience
of many a lilo.

And Ouida, in her novel of "Wanda,"
thus expresses a similar thought :

"When till the habits of life are sudden
ly rent asunder, they are like a rope cut iu
two". They may lie knotted together
clumsily, or they may be thrown aside, ami

a new strand woven, but they will never be
the same thing again."

A Swkf.t Wkstfkn Stoiiy. "Only
think of it I" exclaimed a Chicago girl ;

"I weigh one hundred and twenty pounds
in my sttskingsj' "Do yon?" replied her
cousin from St. louif glancing at the feet

of the first speaker, "I wouldn't have be-

lieved it. How much do you weigh al-

together?" They never speak, as they
pass by.

Don't sleep in a room without projH'r
Teulilatin,

okI iitp.i'ilc'i) ine lint MTet!t--
Ii li' Uu- i.etviy ol inv ll.u

il iiM- ol llie f'l ( ioH I. a p't Ul- -

n Tl l ui e l tici. .1, III III II li'J )n in
lM, h.Ue .igh In-- nh, und .tut t.it.ivu Ji'Ur
I 111 lilt . I I n t.' I V;

Im.ii H i. i:. ii III It."
Koc'o.iiijjli.int, l.t .lui) IT', It t..

t ittiip - A Motrin' Trllii.l.,
" U le Il r e to ! '' 'I I u. III1.

U v iint'i- nt h:. w ii id I'll t i ri ii pi
l -- ci ui.' :o il he nii i li l i' Mii,cU.

Inline, Mm I 1jt IfliiMl) Hive'l'it t'r li

ol Am u - I in. mt I'l .'rod , n ire i f
which i.t tiitt.iti 1, i p in thu huiifi'. 'Hill
W .Nil If III ft.i.ltll tllld il'li.Ul'lt diMF.hlil
loom' : l.i hi h (t.iin lin.l nn I (in tho
luilo pin. ni vu;. In', iiihu. c .iiMiy. 'the Hoc-ti-

IM,.! Hi;il tl.. lll'., i loll il. I. tot
mived in v d.irioiii'i hie. Cnn jou wvinltr HI

in ni.nitiuii)'.' bincuv'y y iiii,
iVii-i- i:mma :vIv,',

West KMh St., l ew oih, .li in. f 2.

" ! liM-- iv.d rtt'n Citriniy Pm iAt
Iu niv i.tmll) I. I' M Viiid einl iii not
lotfciuui- l' p onoiii crt ll t! e l Or llnluitl
iviiH-d- lor cunylii and C( I mu inf
tried. i i.ASt:,"

Lake (.'rjMttl, Minn., Mnrcli I J, l,rj,
"I on tie rod (nr i yi'm? !f mlill'J,

dndVllei' li my iiG.m n mo i. n vt iih i.n me
cum, I Wit ft e uied by the iim ol A n'n (in

I'l'. 'U U ilosl I II WALlJl N."
Dyluil.ri, .Mis., Aprd &t Ut:,

"I cumiot :iv eiioti;di m pr;ne r.f Avm'
OlIt.llKV lTl liHI Ati, hi'ihvil'Li lis I do thfct
but lor iu tut) I riliouid long muck linvu died
from lung irmhle K.

l'ttlcstiiic, l t'Xii, April 22, Uki.

No case of an AlTuction of the thrust or
lunjrs exisla which ennnot bo greatly relieved
by the use. of AYi.n' fiiEitHY A'Kctoual,
und it will fi.'-flj- i curt when the liUeato w
nut ahead) beyond tho control of tuudictue.

I'nri'AHKD nv

Dr.J.C.AyerlCo.tLowell,Maii.
Sold by All Druggist.
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JfSiVO FOR CATALOGUES.
iiov 'i'i ly

E L E S iTf E 0 E N C 1- -

I have MtnlillahKtl a IthAI. KHTATK AUKNCY In
thabiwa

WELDON, N. C.

I bar TKN kuuaea la Waldou

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Almtit kair of them atorea, other. dwllini.

I alt. have about

0,000 I.A( Hi:. OK AND

IN II A I, I K A X COl'KTT FOB SALS

Vnr rurlhiT rartlrulara, iiurtlea wliblna l buy t
rent cau Htajily to uie In nr by letter.

1 am now taking up all lamb parties Iih lo ntl
anil aitvertlalnii the miine at my owo expenae,
Kau a aate niaile. and then 1 charge eoaiuaailoM.

For my taiietux ai a (vatktaie aaT ttaa
worthy to be truati d, 1 fi r by peAilaaru to K. U
Siultli, Snitlaud N k : Dr. J. A. Colllna, inteli
W. A. Daniel, Wcldun, T. W. Hnrrit, UtlketoK.

oottlf O. SflKRII

I I ibra im action. W iilare our arlee for
i ihi. at lMl than one twentieth of tliAppliance

price a.KiMl ly owenmr u mu m j"
1.L..11 ih.,.1.. ami iwncciui v Invite i he iwt- -

ruiia(eoflhe many peiMUM who lotto tried droit'
yiug meir aioniaciu wiumui row.

TTAITr mn TVI A TXT ThU

11U U 1 J W JJ 1 111 Appll

aniw k to vntir dnnnrlat ami ask for them, If
Ike; bar not (nt them, write to the proprietors, en
t'lualiia the price. Iu letter at our rlak. and they will

V$!&Z'lirii Mli
Treatment without Medldn.," with thouaands of

.1 nn All. iii.i n i i i.i.i ""e
21b Stata Street, fhlciio, III.

NoTI Send on dollar In poatane Ham pa or cur-
rency (in letter at our rlkl with ieof alio usually
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Inaolea,

nil b convinced of the power rcaMliialn our Mag.
K ADultnrea PiwIUvely uo cold feet where.

- (her an woru.ut mouty nindtat is lily.


